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.tsscsnnriits and Taxation.
Tho sonsDii is npifOrttliiii wlicn tlio

uniiuiil nwpHHmcnt of personal proper-

ty, for 1ST- -, taken pluco. Jn n few

weeks, nt tho furthest, each of tho
thirty Assessors of Clejuiielil county
will luivo u dnpllealo placed in their
hands by the County Commis&ioners,

for tho purpose, of cmmicriitin und
valuing the personal nroperty in their
respective, boroughs and townships.

Il was decreed more limn eighteen
hundred years ngo ihnt all the world
kliould bo taxed. The justness of this
edict has been fully established by its
udoption by every civilized tuition.
Tho designs of tlio tux luwa in this
country are supposed to bo just j and
such I hoy tiro, if properly understood
und administered. It is as iiimh the
duty of tho citizen to cunti ibuto his
duo hhnre of tax towards tho support
of the Stato and municipal ufiiiirs ol

his country, as to support himself and
family J and the only difficulty in the
way, U, to seo that this b.U'lhen is

equally imposed upon tho citizens;
that each pays his duo proportion ;

and that none escape. Wo propose to

point out some of the vagaries pre-

vailing among Assessors in this county,
with referenco to tho, assessment ol

property. Tho personal properly in

this county id assessed entirely too

low. Tho County Commissioners, in

order to meet tlio Stato tax demanded
of tho county by llio Stato authori-

ties, aro compelled to take out of the
County Treasury, annually, about
$100 to pay tho Stato tax;

Uo Act of Assembly which
vxempts real estate from paying n

State tax, just because tho personal
property is nA asssod at its prvpor
value. An examination of the former
assessments demonstrates that horses,
mules, cows, oxen, buggies, carriages,
watches and occupations, are put nl

from 4J to 70 per cent, below a prop
er value. Tho star.darJ valuo of
horses in this county for tax purposes,
eliould be fi:;ed at" 8100. Thus, J 00

horses in Urady township fcliould be

returned by the Assessor, valued at
forty thousand dollars, (810,000);

wliilo 100 in Kartliaus should be re

turned at ten thousand dollars, (310,-000)- ;

und those in Deeutur and Hus-

ton should bo returned at n... - - "v i.,...v. .1110

Assessor of ono township should not
bo allowed to ixlurii horses at $10
while another returns them ut 870
and still another at $120. This seems

scarcely proballo, yet such was the
caso at llio last assessment, and all

tho Assessors took tho samo o.ilh.
Tho result of this gross inequality
was that tho County Conimis.Monei
wcro compelled to overhaul tho assess
nioiits, and equalize tho valuo of the
properly thus nominally rated; and
iu doing 60, many u worthless horse
was put loo high, from the very fact

that lliey had no personal knon ledge
of tho animal, such as tho Assessor
enjoys. To illustrate sliil further the
mode of assessing horses, we give the
following :

to llorier, at :.t ea.-- Jjiio
.'!' Horae u.i iO'ii ,:;0
10 llorac, Ji.iniO
JO , nt t.'-- eoeli...
10 Horace, nt i'Ull eucb...

100 Hums, t 100 each IO.iiuO

According to this rulo tho hordes
van bo divided into three, four, five or
six classes, and niado to aveiagu $100
each. Xot less than half the number
in fault borough and township should
be assessed at $100 and the balance
can bo put down ut from $.! (the
valuo of a cow, and if not worth that
they aro not worth assessing,) to

9. Thero are a largo number of

horses in this county worth over 8200,
and tho Asfcussors bhould find them,
instead of so many poor ones.

TLercfore, let tho Assessor aJopl
as a stiindiird 8100 for a horse, $20
for a cow, $73 for oxen, and S75 for
buggies and carriages, and they will
enable tho County Commissioners to
raise tho nmount of tax demanded by
tho Slato authorities, and in tho man-

ner designated by law.
In May, 1870, wo reviewed the as

lossmcnt of lStiO, and after pointing
out llio insignificant valuation placed
upon property, said :

"Tlio inequality of assessments i

also demonstrated in other partioulurs.
While no township or borough bus as
sessed horses or other properly, high

enough, it will to that in

some (llio higliol) they are wsessed
at 872, while iu others (tho lowest)
they aro valued ut but C!-- '. This is

certainly not ';iiit'' ; because, if .1

person happens to in llio for-ni-

townships, and owns ft horse, he

musl pay sautij ltrr eufs county lux,
and school, Stato, roa I and poor lax
in proportion. II, however, ho resides
in the latter townships, ho only pays
n county tax of forty-tw- ends, or
seventy per cent. luss. Now, if a
liursu is worth 8100 in r,urnide, or
C J I in Huston, what is to hinder it
Irwin being Woilh tho sanio iu Jordan,
,l 'uvinjton or Urudl'orJ f This is a

question that interests Assessors ami

tax payer especially tho former, as
lliey u t under oath ; and il is one for
t hem to sole.

' Vi'hat ue tale in l fci riico lo
)."i-i- , ie al.--o w'oli' .ili'e to lands, and

oxen, cows and other personal prop-

erly. Low assessments do not dimin-

ish taxation ; bocuuno II' ire mills will

not yield enough revenue, tlio Com-

missioners and Supervisors put on

ten, und tho School l)iretlors ttrrnly-si-

mill, in order lo raise llio usees!

sury nioneyv ;

"It must ho tivlJunl to every busi-

ness man, ami particularly those who

aspiro to tho duties ot Assessor, that
In every borough and township in tho
county there aro horses worth from

$20 lo $200, ii majority of whom aro
worth at lesst $100. Why, therefore,

cannot 200 horses in lleecaria, or SO

in Goshen, bo iniido to averngo 8100

instead of 8o5 and Co0 7 Tho tamo
rulo w ill apply to tows : While some

aro worth but $13, others aro worth
from $20 to SjO, while llio average
iu the county. So with oxen I They,
should bo at least $20 in every district
however, seem to bo assessed higher
than cither horses, cows or any other
personal property. Tho return of
buggies and carriages is greatly ne

glected, while that of watches is al

most ignored, not ono in fifly buing
returned."

Tho citizen who is able lo own it

bug'y or carriago worth from $00 to

$230, or flourishes a feolj or silver
watch valued ut from 820 to WOO, in-

tends to pay the taxes Imposed by

law if tho Assessor only places them
upon the duplicate.

Tlio assessment of professions and
occupations is also greatly neglected.
Every citizen over 21 years of age,
should bo assessed with un occupation.
If ho ho a carpenter, blacksmith, shoe-

maker, tailor, merchant, laborer, or
anything else, say so, and rale him at
from $20 to $300, according to his
business.

The assessment of money nt inter
est is almost wholly neglected. Al-

though only taxablo fur Stato pur-

poses, nt tho rale of three mills, every
money lender suoc oods in concealing
his iiioncv from tho Assessor. So
individual makes more money out of
his property than tho money lender,
yet his property escapes taxation al
together; while tho farmer, mechanic
and laborer, has county, road, school,

Stato and poor tax piled on him forty
mills high; and uflcr paying all the
taxes, if ho wants to borrow a little
cash from the untaxed money lender,
ho must pay ten or fifteen mills more.

Tho equity of tho whole question
lies with llio Assessors. If they pro
duco uniformity in tho valuo of prop-

erly the Coliiluishioiiers will regulutc
the mills, lint if ono Assessor returns
liia hors.s at un averago of $50 and
another $100, and still another at 8125,

llio County Commissioners will be

compelled to lear up their work by

tho roots. If tho Assessors do their
work according to law, tho Commis-

sioners will not touch it. llolli Asset-sor- s

and Commissioners havo their
dlltil Hr'fimwl r !" ""'I !" ll o
former fails, cither through ignorance
or design, to dischargo that duty the
latter aro compelled to ttssumo il in

order to prevent lux payers from

imposed upon.

ScjtximLi.isM. All udulls now liv-

ing recollect Lincoln and Stanton's
proclamation declaring martial law,
bearing (Into September 21th, 1802,

yet il is now charged that it has never
been published with the other execu-

tive documents. This is conclusive
evidenco that the roiginutors and de-

fenders of this infamous document
intend to belie history, and havo per-

petrated a double fraud upon the coun-

try by fuppressing it. Thus, the
wickedest act done by tho Lincoln
despotism will only be handed down
by newspaper and traditional history.
Ashamed of their own child! Unnut-uru- l

parents ! !

WllITK Sl.AVEUY AllOMSIlED A.N

election was held iu West Virginia on
the 1st in, tan I, for representatives and
members of a constitutional convun-tion-

I'orty five Democrats and eleven
liudiculs are elected to tho Assembly,
while tho constitutional convention is

made up of 00 Democruls and 12 Radi-

cals. This election emancipates that
Stale from tho grasp of negroes, car-

petbaggers and scalawags, and restores
the possession of the soil to freemen

At l.Anni!. As jredicted by us
before Iho election, tho Stato robbor,
Kvons, was not brought to a trial
until after that critical period, and
then only to bo discharged by n Radi-

cal Judge, leaving tho lax payers to
make up the robbery, pay the costs
and Evan's bnur 1 bill for yx frocks

paBt. (.;. ahead ! Another year of

stcaliiig and there will be nothing left.
Then these rascals will be compelled
to be honest.

(ioiNO In. Tho Pennsylvania Hail
road Company has finally loused all
tho railroads and canals iu Now
Jersey, and il is reported that its
officers have purchased n majority of
tho stock in Iho Philadelphia, Wil

mington and lialtimoro Kailroad, and
will of course control that lino in the
future.

Tun Tho Chicago fire
, tries the bottom of nearly ull tho fire
insiiraiHfl companies in iho country.
Seven Illinois companies liavo closed

their doors, their Aggregate nsselis
amount to just three million dollars
while their losses are reported at
tiii'iitij four millions ; thus insuring lo
three limes their assi Its.

PiiomtrKS. Defalcations and em
bezr.leiuenls seem just now lo bo a
daily truiuiuclioii in nfllcial circles.
Wo want more patriotism and loss
'loyally," and l.'.nckt inni in olHes

of kn.,vc

muMM

Hon. XV. .. XVutlarr.
Sinoe tht rluuliun ft ftm lH'iuuerutlo Jouriint, ni
l lk quite ft ntliulii-- of wunlii In bruiuorutta
litiuliii, r tr.Hu lo iUro Ike rvntmniiliilily

nf our upon tlifl pwmli!iT ot lion. V.'. A

Walla", t'liuliw.in of Hi" Hum Central I'oismlt-tnu- .

Jl:i(l llit'iu tiiipcra fid politMmii dniifi tliatr
juljr lut hull Will Ulil Mr. WalUra hn liail
tin- luliomt na liiinl for llio of
tho irty sa tlij lie, tlio roault, iorliuig, ttnulil
lima diHort nt. Il III lnoonii'l jimi ulio
UiJ nolliint; lli"Hiaotr-u- r If tli.v ilij workwl
in molt a vtny n lo ilonoomifo ntliei. to
Jtrulijliun of ilui.v uiun Ohm wtio UiiJ liilmr, nntl
.ltU ui'l to f iMl D lli li BuItN of llioirnun linlilT.'r-rnc-

or ujhilli.v iii lliu h'ioiiI nf tlio frw wlio

Jiil llivir iluty. Woi'o liut IiiiII' (tin lloiniirratio
toliticlnni of tlio Flntf hi ut'llvi?, willing mid

workpri n Is Mr. Wiillacr wura tliry A

true to tliu V, fti di'votcl ti tlu ujooa of iu
irinoilt', or na Ui'r-n- injr of lla ilii:niiti tu la he,

ire tfouhl huie no to uunirii umr doli'nta
or to bunt np oiinai-- f'ir thnt nil Dfinoi-mt-

riual iliilorn. M r. WiiUnuo ilnl Ilia whole iluty
honeatl, fitlttifullv eml enriieAlljr, uml erorjl Iton--

Di'inoeint iu tlio fUle will ao
ll'utcAfniin.

Wo will Stale, so fur a the "homo
market" is concerned, that just two
classes donounco him. Thoso Demo-

crats who did nothing themselves to-

wards our parly sueces-i- and the ven-

omous wing of tho Kadicals men who

know that his talents and litno aro
given lo party success. Vermin of

th's kind is lo be found iu every neigh-

borhood in business, politics nnd tho
social circle but lliey injure them-

selves more In the osliim.tion of tho
million than those they backbito und

slander. The Iiocky Mountains might
be leveled, but to Btop tho tongues of
the class roforcd to is an impossibility.
Thoso drones and posts of socioly have
tortured and nfllicted every age, and
fill tho tamo sphere in this world that
devils will in the next.

Ooluir On.
Tho prosecution of tho Tammany

robbers is still going on, and it looks
now us tlioii''li Bomo ot tho loading

spirits would spend somo of their time
in the Penilentiury instead of revel-lin-

in brown stono fronts. In this
Stato things tiro working differently .

Tho Stale robber, Evans, has been

discharged on hnbeat corpus, by
Judgo Pearson, so far as tho criminal
prosecution is concerned, but held in

tho sum of $100,000 for his appear
a nee In n civil suit for damages, when'
Geury, llai Irnnft, Muckcy & Co. want
him. As his bond, when bo entered
upon his duties, was for only $10,000,

ho can easily pay that idler having
stolen $:i00,000 out of the Stato Treas-

ury. A moro bold-face- robbery was
never committed In this Slato, yet il
looks now as though not a dollar of
llio money would over revert to tho
Treasury, and tho robber escape all
punishment nnd probably get a pnti-

lion in deary s cabinet or a clerk-

ship in tho Auditor General's cflico.

Marccr, the Treasurer of Philadol
phia, w ho, in connection with a bunk-

er named Yoi kes, succeeded in cheat-

ing tho city and Stale, out of more
than half a million of dollars, has been

left off with $100,000 bail llo can
now turn round and pay off tho bail
und still havo four hundred thousand
do'.hirs left. Of such is liadica! mor-

als and economy !

ULUD1..1 Kt.Aiiis. non. iaviU Man- -

ton, Auditor Cenerul elect, died sud
denly nt his homo in New Brighton,
Beaver county, on Sunday night last.
Scarcely had tho click ot the telegraph
from tho west left tho wire, announc-
ing tho fact of his death, when a click
came from the north-west- , announc-

ing tho death of (Jen. Wellington II.
Enl, nt his homo in Uloomsburg
Lion, hut was tho Democratic cantii-dat-

for Surveyor General threo years
ago. The death of Mr.Stanton creates
a vacancy in tho Auditor General's
office, which will bo filled by Iho Gov-

ernor, unions llio Legislature in the
meantime takes somo action in tho
matter. Tho present incumbent ro
mains iu oHico until May next.

Tiianksoivixu. Gov. Geary tins
chimed in with tho President, and
designated Iho last Thursday of this
month as n day of general thanks- -

Sil''i!- -

m
A New IIoitk. Tho railroad from

Lowistown to Selinsgrovo was opened
for travel on Thursday last, thus
opening up tho Middlecroek valley
through Snyder count'.

Small Vox ttlarmn.
Tho Philadelphia Ledger says : Thero

u a goou deal more nnxiely outside
of tho city of Philadelphia about tho
cases oi small pox Hero, than lliero is
umoug our own people. ,Sotno of the
newspapers at a dislunco havo very
alarming reports indeed, but they are
tut absurd exaggerations, in the city
most of tho people go about their bu
siness und givo very little, attention
to tho subject perhaps too little. Il
is a matter tibout which thero should
bo no exaggerations, no fulso ulurms,
here or anywhere clso; nnd, on tho
other hand, thero should bo no ,

cither by llio Health authori-
ties or on tho part of individuals.
Somo pooplu nro too apprehensive,
and Fomo entirely too indilferent,
Colli fear and carelessness nro potent
agents in spreading the disease. One
of our most experienced physicians, ns
wo aro inlormed, ot tlio opinion that
the prevailing apprehension, growing
out of absurdly exaggerated reports,
is making somo people quite suscepti-
ble lo attack by tho disease He
thinks that ull thoso who havo not
been vaccinated within five or six
years should havo tho operation per-
formed again, ns a courso to insjiiro
confidence lis well as a precaution.
In doing this care should bo tnkon lo
procuro tho virus from unquestionably
healthy infants.

The figures presented by tho Board
of Health show that thero huvo boon
1IU7 cases of tho disenso in Philadel
phia iu tho whole of tho year 1 S7 1, of
whan number persons died.
This, in a population of seven hundred
tlimiHur.d people, is Hot so alarming us
somu of our dilunl colcinpornrics
seem to think.

Saiicaktic Tho Philadelphia Age
says : When tho liussian Gruud Duke
arrives, thoso who want lo mukojtiin
feel ut homo, ought to promptly tell
him that wo now huvo a military ruler
and also a Poland, und thnt nothing
that over happened in his Pa's domin
ions nerd cause him a blush in this
Und of liberty

,iiMln mtm

The I'lillailrliihla Itotibrry.
Below will bo found the report of

tho coinmilteo appointed by tho city
authorities to Investigate the robbery
of llio Treasury of Philadelphia No
member of the Tammany ring il con-

nected with tho robbery, but tlio job
has boon done on n plan similar to

that adopted by the New York und
llurrinhurg thieves. As robbery (corns
to be uontttgioiiN in this ootinliy, we
deem it our duty lo lay the report of
this coiiimiUto beforo oui" loiders,
in order lo show tlioin that tho con-

tagion does not prevail ulouu iu2x'cw
York.

.Mr. Bardslcy, Clialrmuii of tho Com-milie-

on Investigation into tlio de-

falcation of the City Treasury,
llio following report with reso-

lutions attached :

To the SeUrt nnd Common CouneiltoJ
the City of Philadelphia :
(iKNTi.k.MF.N : Tho J oint Special Qnn-milto-

to whom was referred llio
inossugo of h's Honor, tho Mayor, ol
October 20, IS" I, relative to an ulieg-c-

dof'ulculion on tho part of the,'ity
Treasurer, respectfully present ills as
their preliminary report. Tho

havo had several meetings, at
which wcro examined tho Oily Con-

troller, nnd, on oaih or adinniition,
tho City Treasurer and his chief dork,
David Jones. Tho comniiltoo also
examined tho books and papers Ii tho
City Treasurer's office, as well asthey
wero able to sinco Iho period of iheir
appointment, and have luund an
ilcticicncy or defalcation in Ino

of iho Oily Treasurer amount-
ing to tho total sum of $1701S 61,

width is made up as follows, viz:
Amount of city funds in the hnn's

of U. T. YerUa, Jr. Co , for Uli
Citr TrvaKurt-- hat due bill ol t'.
T. Vorkevlr. A Co., to ilnviu Jauel,
HulvJ Oitouer 1, 171, finyntae un
ut'inend (300,000 00

Amount of loiui ftulil hr C. T. 1 erkea,
Jr. A Co., trnnilernl oil' lnuki of
City Treaaurcr, but never paiil
for 145,000 00

Amountof uaah given tot'. T. Verki-s- ,

Jr. A Co., bjr City Tniwurer for
uurcUaHO of lusn lor tho aiukitig
tun J 53,C43 il

Tout tt7S,olS il
During Mr. Marcer's administration

of tho ollii-- of City Treasurer ho has
negotiated over $3,000,000 of tho city
loan, and, althouL'li (ho Mayor is by
ordinance nlono authorized lo borrow
tho mont-v- , yet it has been tho prac
tico for him to delegate thnt duty lo
tho City Treasurer. .Mr. Marccr, as
agent of the Mayor, selected Charles
1. ierkes, Jr., & to., brokers, to sell
the loans.

Tho evidenco taken before tho com
milleo clearly establishes the fact lliul
lurgo Bums of money belonging to Iho
city wcro ullowed to remain in C. I
Yerkes, 3r.,k Co.'s hand without any
security whatever of any vuluo. This
fact wus carefully concealed from the
Committee to verily the Cash Ao
eoutfts of tho City Treasurer. C. T
Yerkes, Jr., & Co , always settled their
uccouuts with the City I rcusurer, on
tho lln--t day of tho month, just before
tho visit of said Committco, and ro
ceived return checks from tho Treasur
er, tho oxislenco of which was not
made known to tho Committee. The
bunk balances were idways correctly
mado up ut the lima of tho Com mil
tee's inspection of the uccouuts. But
these checks to C. T. Yoikes, Jr
Co., wcro already In bis hands us
at;uii:st that balance, ukhnugh not
drawn. Tho amount of these given
lo C. T. YcrKos, Jr., i Co., on iho IJOih

day of September, represented by tho
,ln" l. in -- ...j, j-- .. j Oc
tober a, 1871, is s:;uo,ouo

Tho City Treasurer uli-- from timo
to time, authorized C 1. ierkes, Jr.
A Co.. to sell tho loans of tho city
and placed lo his credit, nl the begin
ing of tho mouth, tho amount to be
disposed of during such month. Bo
twoen tlio 1st and lith of October
Iho amount so placed to his credit was
$1 13,000, all of this, as tho Committee
is inlormed, has been disposed nf by
C. T. Yerkes, Jr., V Co., by sales abso
lutely or by hypothecation from his
own debts, has never been accounted
for or puid over to the city, or any
part of tho same. Tho City Treaiu-re- r

also paid lo O. T. Yerkes, Jr ,

Co., the eum ofC:!3,0H 61 for loans
directed lo bo purchased by the Com
missioncrs of tho Sinking I'und. This
sum was received by Yerkes, Jr., &

Co., but tho purchase was never mailo
by them, although tho City Treasurer
has his account for such purchase, in

tho ordinary form in uso among
brokers. Theso three transactions
mako upa total deficiency of J17,0J8..
51. The Commiltco cannot condemn in
laniruago too strong the misconduct
of tho City Treasurer, his chief clerk,
David Jones, and the fraudulent acts ot
C. T. Yerkes, Jr., A Co.

Tho testimony taken beforo tho
Committee also shows that O. T.

Jr., k Co., with funds of tho city,
which should havo boon applied by
llio City Treasurer to tho payment of
warrants outstanding, or retained lor
interest on funded debt, was ullowed
to purchase tho loans of tho city, and
sometimes hold llio same over the in-

terest period, ho receiving tho interest,
on tho same for his use. Wholhor or
not ibis wus divided wilh the City
Treasurer and his chief clerk could
not ho ascertained, as tho hitter do
dined lo answer tho question upon
thnt subject. The amount ol loans
held by C. T. Yoikes, Jr., & Co., on
tho 1st day of July, 1871, in his name
was 81 Pi.OOO, on which ho received
llio interest, ho boinjr, nl tho time, a
debtor to tho city for throo or four
times llial amount, und on which in-

debtedness tho city never received n
dollar of interest.

Tho conclusion thnt tho City Treas-
urer or his chief clerk wus paid for
this accommodation is irresistible.
Tho only explanation by tho City
Treasurer for authorizing O. T. Yer-
kes, Jr., k Co., lo purchase tho loans
of tho city in such largo amounts, wus,
that ho thought it necessary to do so
in order to buoy up tho outstanding
loans so as the belter to dispose of tho
loans on hand to bo sold, asthey were
wanted for tho purposes of the city.
Tho Committee, it need hardly be said,
even if tho action of llio City Treas-
urer had never resulted in loss to the
city, would bo compelled to say that
il wus entirely unauthorized by any
hnv or ordinance, ns tho City Treasu-
rer is iu no sense responsible as such
for tho condition of llio loans of the
city on tho open tmtrknt, nnd has no
authority whatever totlcal in theloans
of the city, with its funds, except when
directed by tho Commissioners of tho
Sinking Fund to purehaso for their
account.

Tho Committeo has also givon its
attention lo one other subject ofgrent
impnrluncc! The nclion of tho City
Controller in refusing to countersign
certain certificates of loan for the
transfer mado on tho City Tiensur-or- '

s ollloo of $ 13,0110 sold by C. T.
Yerkes, Jr., & Co., ns already slated,
und also in giving notice by adver-
tisement thai ho would not approve
of the transfer ol other loans, actually ,

issued, bus excited u great deal of
common!, not only among I hoso ac
tually interested, but in llio business
community generully. And tho Com.
milleo, while approving ol tlio action
of tho Citv Controller in tho mutter
until a propor investigation could bo

luuilo, aro unanimously ol llio opinion
that tho city is in honor and fustico
bound by tho act of tho City Trous-urer- ,

and ull trunsfers made by him,
und till certificates issued by him of
loans which ho was authorized to sell,
must bo recognized by tho city with
out question.

iho public, ueiilni! in tier securities,
must be assured thut tho acts ofhor
agent or officers in llio lino of their
duty will nover bo gainsaid. The city
cannct and must uol claim uny ex-

emption from tho risks which besut
all corporations and individuals ulike,
who aro compelled lo employ ngonis
to perform service for them.

iho Committeo thorelore report
tho annexed resolution and reconv
mend its passage.

JWI.S n.UlPSI.fV, Cliairmiu.
H. O. KIM),
w. ii. i.ntu:tos,
II. W. IIOWMXU.
JAS. 11, l.AI i.S,
W. 11. IIANXA,
KAMI.. W. CATTELL,
HKMtV lit UN,
H. J. C. WALK KR,
JOHN F. tlLKN.N,
JOHN C. MAKTIM.
JAJIKd F. rT'K'KDAU:,

Beiolutions relative lo tho defalca
tion of tho City Treasurer and itislruc
lion to the City Controller:

Kttolettt, Dv the in;l Common Couni-ti-

of the City of lMiiliult-lbie- , thai tho Cooinittoe te
verify the cui-t- nerounu of the Lily ?reauror be
dirtete-- l to nrepnre the auularit uutier'the
v of Anaemhly, liking for the aupieninn of the
city Treuaurir, Juren r.elarcer,tor ft annieanoo
iu his oiKoe.

ltfvlvetl, That tiroprr meaiuroa bo taken for
the aequralrution of (lie catulv orjoscili F.Murftr.

A'rao'rr4, i nat the city bol.ritor be llreeti'tl to
lake nror.er pnwodinM for tbe iianihmeiit of

Jobiu r. Murccr, llavitl Joncf na cnariee r.
l erkee, Jr., lor conanirinir. to qtiraiM ino i.ny
Trraaury, anil .loiepu F. Murcvr for ft violation
of Ilia oalli of ollioo.

RaohtJ, Tint the City Controller lie, anil lit
ia herely euthoriinl and illrerrril to eounteriicn
all eertitieatea ieauH by the Citv Treaaurcr of th
luii in of tbe eily .'U by C. T. lorkca, Jr., at Vo.;

where the trotiilur ha been ajtually nia'le upol
the book of the Citv Trenaurrr, and the City Con

troller li h.veby directed to withdrew bit et'ji-e- -

tloua to the trainler of certain errtiflcates
In hie public notieea of October IS, IS7I.

ftwlctil, '1 hat the Joint S'peeial Committee on
the alleed delalcall n of the City Treaaurcr be

continue'!.

The resolutions and conclusion of
the commilloo nro just and propor.
hut will they ever be carried onl 1

The general and Slato uovernmonls
aro not punishing thieves, and why
should a municipality set any better
example :

Obituary.
Gen 15obert Anderson died at Nice

Franco, on tho U ull. From tho out
break of llio war on tho secession of
tho Confederate States Itobert Ander
son has occupied a prominent position
in tho history of Ainericn, und the
news of his death will bo received
ihrouirliout Iho country wilh unfeign
ed regret. Ilo wus born in Koulucky
in 18011, trradtiatcd at est l'oint in
1825, and on the 1st of July iu that
year received his first commission as
lirevet second lieutenant ol .vcona
Artillery. During tho lllack Hawk
war ho was insiieetor-itencra- l of the
Illinois volunteers, and iu Unit capaci
ty nerved with Abraham Lincoln. In
1S36-C- Hobert Anderson asns.ist
ant inspector of tho West Point Mill
tary Academy, and during tho Indian
war in Florida ho was uideduciimp
to tieiiertil Scott. For his successful
conduct in llio r lortdii war ho receiv
cd, in August,18;!8, tho rank of brevet
captain, llo accompanied General
Scott through Iho .Mexican war until
llio fall of Iho City of Mexico, parlicu
iarly dilinc:iii"hiug himself ut the
but t lo of El Molino del lley. Antici
paling tho outbreak of hostilities in
consequence ol iho spread of tho so
cession movement, ho concentrated
his forces within Fort Sumpter. The
story of Unit fort is tho etory of Major
Anderson, any it wus because ol In
gallant defence w hen tho stronghold
wus beleaguered by the Confederate
forces under Eenuregard, on tho l'Jth
of April, 1801, that his. numo became
famous not only in every household in
this country, but throughout the whole
norm. Alier sustaining a bombard
ment of two days' duration he accent
ed the terms oi evacuation of General
lleatiregurd, and marched out of llio
lorl on .Sunday ulternoon, the 14th ol
April, wilh colors flying and
drums touting, brineing away com
pany and privnto properly, nnd salut
;.w. i,; n ... ...... r. ....a Illlj b"""

A Loval UoniiEit William B Stokes,
a liudical ex Congressman from Tenn-csse-

two years ago the defeated Uadi-ca- l
candidate for Governor of that

Stato, and now supervisor of iutornnl
revenuo of tho same, was arrested on
his arrival at Washington last week
for swiudling tho troasnry through
certain bounty claims. The amount
stolen by him is estimated to bo from
sxfy to one hundred thousand dollars.
Stokes has been a ranting, howling
loyalist, invoking wilh his foul tongue
political pains and penalties on all
Southern Democrats, und always ready
in tho intensity of his patriotism to
walk three miles out of his way to
kick a dead rebel. If even handed
justice ii meted out to this arrant
hypocrilo and thief, tho renitonliory
will soon claim him as its own. liut
as liis Congressional colleaguo in in-

famy, Uoderie It. Iliithr. not Itinir
sinco escaped conviction for a similar
crime, so will Stokes bo nblo to brush
nwny tho cobwebs of tho law and em-

bark in another career of fraud and
plunder.

tv g.witrtlscmrntj.

DlwHOI.i riOM r.OTIcr..--Th- e ,rtnrP.
eiietlriR between llerttock A

(ioodwln la diariilreil, All (lereona having
with the lata flrin are tu call and

settle them at once.
HAHTSOCK A (100DWIX.

j t'urwenaville, Nov. S, lS71.lt.
-

ATItlVslNOTUVlnillTR that Irlteraof
fi l be cataleof A. K. ItlOIIT, deti'd, laieol the
siroujih of t'l'arfli'ld, Clearlirld county, FennV,
vvin been duly granted to the ftli

itiraona iiiileltted to aaid aaiale will leao make
iliiictiute fiaynitnt, and tho.'e baeiuir olaiina or
.enian la will rre.-u- l tlirin properly authenticated
w ocuicment nnuoui delay.

kMlLY WtltolIT,
Nov. I, ISTl Ot. Aduiniatralril.

UXI.C UTOIl'S KoriC'i: Xoiice la here- -
Riven that Letters Tealametitarv haein

Rranted to tbe euhenriher, on tbe Latate of
1LI.A JANK Wtlllll.s, deed, lule ot t'eruaon
t Unaiiip, i'leni field eouiity, I'elinaylvaliia, all
I raona indebted to aaid Katato aro retiii-ale- to
make imineilialei baytnent, and thoae baring
ianna ajreinat tho anme will preaent lliem duly
althcnlivated for acttlemenl.

J011X J. UTrtAW,
Kov. I, ll;i Ai.e Kieeater.

IVowly Foumlt
Tho Coal 1 f. ui,,t, Ita in Shaw'l Hill,
It can't be beat In Clearfield j
A hundred kuabela at-- lime
You can buy for the figure nine ,
Or, if you'd with lo haul yourself,
1 can ha1 a Hie earn aniuut f'r reran eej:li.

""I WILLIAM W JUIA.MS.

rti'fi1isfmcnt3.

On Sulunlay, IVov. lltli, 1871,

Hits. T. K. WATSON :

-)i.Wfll.L return from l'h iln.Mphla with thafol- -

1 lovrinir and manv other klnda of tiuoil",
wlil.-- ii bo leleoied with ro( care, nnd will
be the

Standard Stylos for tho Winter of 1872 s

French l'uttein Halt eud llnnoHl in 8.1k Vel

vet and heat finality of line Fi ll, Inne And fnnry
Oalrii'll I'iuuita, and funry Fliiworr, Hilka

and Halina, Kibbona and Velvi-U- Hoarl'a, Kanhea,

llorra, Collara,' Tii-a- , llooila, ultiaa and olhur
WooVn Hood. Olovca, lloaiiir.v, t'oiuba, Ncta, Ao.
A f eiicral anaorlini'nt of beautiful, rieb and rare
atylra all wool 8hawlat Fura. now a'yle Coata,
large aaaortlnent hen, Ji't and other jewelry of
new dealgnei l.aeev, Fringe, Dri aa rntuminga, Ae.

Thia ato;k of frondawtll be boiiuht forcah.snd
will be aold at STARVATION l'UK'KS.

Jlns. WAT.O.S,
Clearfield, Fa., Sovtmber I, 1S7I St.

r. w i' i it u tN

NEAViGOODS!

FAUST & GOODWIN,
(Sueeaaaora lo liartaock A (Joodwiu,)

CcilWiXSVILLE, PA.,

liars Juat ojitned tbe acweat aud Sneat atetk of
an kmiia ol

DUY. GOODS, DItESS GOODS,

Notions, Trimming, kc,

LALiini' HATS and Fl'It.K,

Uiu'a and Boya" HATS A CAPS,
' BOOTS AND fllOErl,

GKOCEUIES,

QUEENS WARE,
WARE,

WILLOW WAKE, -

WOODEX WAKE,

HARD W A R E,

Aud everything uauJIy kept in ft flret claia atoro.

The atock Las been aeleoted with eara, and
boutht at toweat pricea, and will be aold rcrv
cheap for eah. Country produce of all kinda
taken at market price.

wT'We ftk all to oomo and aeo.fA

FAI ST A OOObWl.X.
Ourwrnaville, Nov. 8, is; I 8m.

2tesl Crook !
rpiIB iu)!io will take notice that tba -

tho 2Mh ilar nf .March, A. 1. 1X71, vniitlfd "Ad
Aot to alluw tb iniprovrmint of I'rei bi and

chftiffo the lillowinj( raitoai pet tho man 4
Oft, board iiifanrr, on mw Iog, fur cio of

on ( dfnt C'rtek:
Fruru Nmrlc't Millt, Cautbria Co., Pa., to otolith

uf ( lirjl Cwlc 20c. M.
From tSotncrrille'i I) mm to mouth of

tl.cnt Cru-- 15c. M.
rrnio ureiii uruthrra .Mills to tauutb

Of t lldt C'frH-- 10. ) M
From Orr'i Mull tu mouth of Cbt.it

Cratk io,VM
noH U FINNKV A HARROWS.

Before tiling TowJera. After tal. ing Towdcri.

cii v'! iii'itt i:d l oMinioxkj I'OWIlKHS'. Ireful In obalinate cueea of
Uiateuiper, CoDha, Col.le. Bi.t, Farev, t'oalivo- -

rlotijhtiraa of the Hkin, and Srojipage of
Water, lircaae, Cw. lli-- Le-- a and lullurnia ean
ha rilievrd, and rotnrtimra cnre l, by the uaa of
tli'ae I'owdera. 1 by will not interfere with the
daily wrk of tbe florae, and ean be given to cat-
tle with eutial advantage.

l'ut up by A. I. tillAW, Drue jilt and Apolhe- -
carv, nearDciu, l a,

Xovemher , ISTl. Hold everywhere,

IKH HAI I-U- A pair of veimr. beavv, well
liUAt 'illT lldKM.i. Hoitable

l..r luiul.ering. (nl) II. H. UARHETT.

ki:itiiuri' iitrsr.,jjittit
BKI.LF.FOXTE, PA.,

JOlIXSTOX A SON.',
ocl2d'7l Proprietors.

VM li U I C A N II I) L I IC,

Main filre.!,

BKOOKVIU.E, FENN'A.

SIIANSON k Bt'RKKTT.
1 Pmpriaton.

T
crnwENsvn.LK,

Ci.aiariRi.D Corwrr. I'K'IX'A.
Th'f loiiff v9tMtslid and rtmular tiittil It at Ml

krpl bv tlit tu'iicribcr, mho iarc no effort to
p.rafa alt who patronitr him. "To til it th
motto at Hit American H..un. and alt that it aaktd
it a trial, K. W. UKKIt Fropriator.

Curwcoirilla, March 1. 1 ft 7 a tf.

11MTH
AY. Cmn to thf prrinita nf tho tub.

reri llng in Knox townhipt on or
ii hmit th i:(b dajr of Scpiriubor, ls7l. a UltlN-Lil.-

(X)V, with iduis wbito, druopad hornn, hell
on, and mpposed lo l almut in vaan old. The
owner will plrant eail, prara pnrtr. ym thf. I a. L . I... in' .uami H' biiu mr uci mnmj, UI Will U UlfpOlf a
of a'tunli.ijr to Inw.

Not. 1, l71 It. IAVID FMITII.

1ixV. L VOIIK MrtU hwM. iZ
rrtnirntiiry nn tha cMata nf S. J ACK-hO-

HOKX, droraw-l- late of Brady town- -

uliip, Clvarfidld eountr, baring
hfru grantad to the uiifjfniiicitcd, and all peranm

to Mm rsiaie win please makr pavnient.
and tbotc having claimi or dcmantti will prevent
tUrio properly authrutioBted for notilrmmU

11. II. MHUKh
GKOKt.K C. KIRK,

Not. 1, !8T1 6tpd. Kiecutort.

J. S. BARNHART,
ATTOHNt-- AT - LAW,

llfllrfuiite. Pa.
Will praHtre In Clfarfield ahd all of the Court! of
the 2jth Ju t -- la) .liirriol. Ural rital buiineta
and collf'ti'D uf claim i made ipeolattiet. til'Tl

Till-- MATTKII (FTUK PaUiiirinNIS the reMil estate of Kuh;ird Wnplr, laie ot
Utijt(f tdrimtiip, dcn'anrI.

'J o ItiK Imiri and U;jnl rrprrrntatiren of raid
Richard Wnplf, : nn and each of ynu
arc ln'rrhr not i fir. I tn he and apprar k' for the
.oi)fri of the Orplmnn' Court, iu t'lraritfld, on

J2l, to antpt or rfue to
acpt iha property at the Taluation, or show
ciue why the lame h"ttld not be f td,

By the Court,
C. A. MATER, P. J.

AtUtt : A. W. T.t, Clerk. nl St
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WALL PAPERS.
11 0 W U h h A li o u n K K,

Mnnutai'turrrt of

Paper lliihffingit and Wimloic Shades.
4 WltoltFfllt and Rrlall Pntrroomr,

Corner Fomtb aud Merket trtfti,
PHIUIiKLPIIIA.

Fatctfiry Corner Twfnly-tliir- and baniom bt.
Oetnher 4, I K7l rn pd.

u 11 ATTENTION.y
Jl'ST FOR A UOMCNTI

Are too In ned of a good el of Hrn"M t
Arm tou In nwt of a good Saddle or Bridle
If to, call at Iha waddle and HarnM Hhon of

Jobs C. laUnwin, where yon ran grt the lp
the inarkKt. l'uile end iSinlr Hnrn'! and t'

and (Irnl't Haddlrnnf vtiprrior workman "hip,
alrraTt on hand or manufactured to order. Wtio
fial attention ta pIIm1 to iny kluo of tdlart and
llainri, hih ire the ttt In m,e. 1 tlid hare an
afturtmnt of haddW JUrdwere, which will I

dinpoeed of at reasonable raioa, F.t'pairing ol all
ktndP promptly atttMided to. iVftlMi't forget to
rail bcftiro eleewhcr. Hhnp in 't

.Maikal itreet. nrrlfM. P.
tVf.1.1"M-lT- JOHN C WARWICK,

5.Ui5rtUanrou3.

E W UOODIIN

Xcw Firm at Wnllncelou, Pn.

JOHN HOLT & SONS

Havo bought tli n(ir ituck of goods from P.

UiHiijhor, sod sro roorlving a gcntril MMrtuitnt
of dcw gooda from tlio Kaitvrn eititf, lu.b

U1IY GOODS,

CLOTHING, ,

GIIOCEIUES,

UEKN'SWARB,

1IAUDWAIIK,

LOOTS SHOES,

1IAT3 & OAFS,

liACON, FISU,

SALT, FLOUR,

"
FEED, Ac, Ac, Ac,

To eichaue;e for Country l'roduee, Railroad Tiea,
Lumber or CASH. C'lobrr IS, 1871.

JUST OUT!

THE NEW

WHEELER & WILSON

SEWING MACHINE I

Tbe Wheeler A Wilion Hewing Machine Com

pauy, g had eighteen veari eiperiruce lo
manufacturing and telllog Sowing Macbinea, and

tnploriug the atltt mechatiieal talent In thii
eouotrT abd in Europe, uvm ofTer to tbe puSlio

THE NEW MACHINE

cotifidcnt that It pottetttt all the ftdrantagea
which aiierenc hat tho wo to be eiieutial to a

Ferfect Sewing Machine !

The principle U the tame at in the old Wheeler
A Wilton Machine, but changet have been made
which in create Itt efficiency, while at the tame
time, leta ear and tkill are mfuired In Ita man

B'ami are erotied wilh eate. Tbe
work guided with icarcelj an effort. Nearly
double itt foraier power. No under Uueioa to
roantga. Iiery Joiut ran ta tightened at fail at
it wtart.

O V E It 580,000
HAVl BISN MAMTACTl'ItlD.

100,000 MOKK

Wliecler &" Wilson
M A C II I N K S

bar. bean aold for faroilr uae Uian uf one other
make.

W, reeoinrfland our euatomert tn the eouutrjr to

I'Urebaao their macbinea direct from our Ajrrnte,
aa tbe trio, ia the aame aa at oar offloea, and tlirj
can ttioa eecure, al their own heinea, the noeeaaa- -

ry natrneliona.

-- AORXTS WANTED. s

VM. SUMNER k Co,
U.n.rai A(enta for the Weat.rn 8lalea,

140 Wood St , Piltaborgb, Pa.

sArenta apilr at office In peraon or througb
an; of our trareling agenta. lloreo, wagon and
ootBt furniabed. oclll 3m

MARIILE AM) ST0E YAUD!

Mrs. S. S. LIDDULI.,
llaring engaged In tho Marble bnainaaa, deairea
to luform bar frienila and the putlio that abo bu
no and Kill keep conitanilr on band a largo and
well aeleeled atock of ITALIAN AND VERMONT

MAK1M.E, and ii prepared to furnleh lo order

TOMBSTONES,

H0X AND CltAbLE Tuuns,
MONCMENTS,

"" Carba and l'oata for Cemeteri Lota, Window
Ellta and Cape, alae,

Ill'nBAl', TA1II.K AND WASH STAND
TOPS, Ac, Ae.

NtvTard on Reed alreel. near tho II. It Ilenot.
Oraraeld, I'a. Irt.71

C0TJET PROCLAMATION.
A lr It ERF. AS, Hon. C. A. MAYKR. I'rea--

tdont Jndre of tlie Court of Common t'leee
of tbo twenty t fib Judicial lllatrlet, eompnaed of
Uio eounlio, nf t'lrarlield. Centre and Clinton
and lion. KAMUUL Cl.VUK and lion. JAGiIll
HIL11KUM, Aaaorialo Judaea of Clrardeld eo..
haeo laaued tlielr preeept, to ana direeted, for tba
koldloa; of a Court of Common i'leae, at the
Court llouao. at Clearfield, in and for Iho eounte
of Clenrfleltl. miiinneoeing on the orrolid Moil
dat, tlio l:tli ilat nl autrmker, A. I). In;i,
and to eonlinno TIIHk'K WkKKD.

.NOTICE IS, tlierefore, herubr given, to jurora
and Witneaaea, tn and for aaid eoinil vol Cleat Held,
to lie and appear in Ibrir proper poreona, at Iu
u'uluek, a. in., of enid dor, to do tboao lliiuga
wliieh In ibeir belialf pertain to bo done.
UIVEU under wy hand at Cloarield, tbla Vit

da or lleliiber, in lb, year of onr Lord, on,
thoueand oiglit hundred and aei eoty one.

Jl'STIN J. PIE, Shirif.

f f.On ""KI--- PEI.TK WAVVCIII),tJJ And all hlnda of FI RS foe wbl.b
j the higbeU anib ptlep -I- II bo paid, h

I aryi.oeoj j. 1. kEur'Nigrr.

Ctluralional.

MISS H. S, SWAK'a

SCHOOL FOR GlRiQ
CLEAIIFIKI.I), pA

fltlia FALL TKIIM f fu,t.,.'
X ouilnaiioo Monday, 4th ,' "il

TE11M3 OK Ttnii'ix, '

ileadinn.OrtlioRrai.hy.Wiiiii,,,,.! .
aona, rriuiary Ariliiuictiu ai.fl .;.
tieoKrat.hy...

tlnlor.v, Local and deaeriniive i;,!'. '"! T " )

with Mup l)r,uK, Uiau,u,.. u.
and Written Arltlimelle

Alifobrft and the Suieneta ' ' tl
Inatruotion In Inatriimontal inutie,..
Oil paintilif, ii leaiona "
Wni work "H

For full liartieulnra aond for ( u. i.V.".'"" ' H

Clcarheld, Hept, 7, ls;o Ivpd.

SEW WASIUG1 Aliug
Clearfield County, Pa,

mil PKCONU SKKSIOXof ihl, MX will ooinmenceou tbafint M'xi.Ui
Lrr ntxt. (Term, five uionih.

The eiirri-'ulu- of ttudv will m.ij.-i- r .
aud thorough eoure In nory Irun, U

a praotioal and arcJiiiplihid etliirstit!
Hpjlal attention given to pn-o- d..ini,.

niiBliTv... thrmaelTri fur llm ,i.rr.i.-..;- . .j,
A!fto, tu vori ard inMrumrniul n. .

Pupilt will be a.liDUltil nt a:.- - tiwf d,,.,,leiiion, and charged from timt ui riiirrin. .! ?
close of the term. No deduction w.t .7
for abaciier, except iu

Kludtnti dcfiritig ro(mi for
aoe'unmodatcd at moderate rater.

Good boarding can be proc,irij t

than any other place Id the eyuijir. ItirwtJ
Ian per weok at public aud pritjiv kt.Hut particular auurr m

gept20"71-t- f New Wnj; jt

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY.

A Malt aud Female tla-i- lt at II chi,

Kach Drpartmc nt SMcparttf, DUtlort uj
Complelo iii Itieclt.

flUE acltolaitio year of tin In'tiiuiluni,
ded into two ri'Miunt of fire iimnth ntj

n wcck! eofn. i no nrw tt.,u '.Uiuifoctn,
tbe firtt Mouday in September; tLe wciLi.oty,
flnt MonJtir in Krlmiary.

The coarse vf instruction eniliran- tJcrx ft;(.
oeecfuary to a thorfUL;li, prti:ul :,, i.eu'it(il4A.

ed education of lotb exe.
Tupilt w ill a admitted aUfcy titur tr.'lrhirj

from date of f utrnncc to tbe cIkpc- of the itmuh.
No deduction wilt be made for a.crcc, titnt

in eara of extreme and pmtn tni il'i h.
Htudcuta (rum a dinlauce can U

with board at low ratct.
For particular, eend for eirculr. or k lrlim

Her. V. 1. UAUUIM'N.A M.(

July fl, 187 tf- TniinjaiL

llral tfjtatf (or a!f.

n O K IALCI

Valuable Real Estate!
IN CLKAKFlKLh, I'A.

The mhtcriter offerii for tale hin prnr.nta
Matkrt (next to Alltpl.,115 liitd,)
Clearllcld, I'a, bting a lot ami a j f 7i f

trout on Market ;rti, with a yu,k tt.
itory llt'l'SK, containing fui)r lirr tu:.m ikti
ttain aud ix pfx.d r'irr.f up r'ai-f- . trui fo4
frame plunk b T A ? . E aud iii finr rwcuy
outltiiihjing a ercte l thereon. Thne V ELLarf
good water on tbe prvmitn.

IT Fur tervt and corKliiivnt (t od tki

premire, or to Frank h'borl. ut ile tiiurt ft
.Shop, next door to Miller A lo it jre,

tiictt, or Lv letter to
F.

iyl Clearfield, Ciunrfifli U, Pi.

ri2T VIKG1K1A

Timber and foal Lands

FOR HALT!
Tbe follow. ng tmcti uf Tiiulier and C Luti

e offcrrd fr t.Tte: Out tract of 17.? Mtm,
Iving on the fclk l'.ii fr, in AVcl.tcr co.:ity ihrw

Iratf Iving on tlie isne river in limit. cocitt,
two of i.OuO teres each and one of l.H I irm;
and one tra-- t contuitiing tern, oc Ik
Uaulej Rirrr, in Ni hil.u cuuntr. TiieiiUtita
lh 9 tan Is art perfect.

Aiit inforiuniiou concerning tli" liti'lii
had Uy addrrvfing U. S. KLLuAL,

.March T2t l71-tf- . riilip.burz, Ti

E N U V E 1) I11

ALEXANDERS

NATIONAL SHOE STORE

(Furnierlj Ktvatune Shot Store)

Ilat lean reann-c- to the itre rotn r.xtdjrU
tba now FnPtoQ.ce building, on Market itretl,

where everjthing hat been Cited up in tot ttjia.

Now it the titr.e to prorurt jour winter tuply of

BOOTS AND tUQLS

AT LOWER FIG L UES

Than tht aame floodt tan tvt bought elitwturiie
Clearfield county.

A large ttock f I.adirt hef, Uitm
Slippera, of all atylci, kinds and pricea.

Oent't KIiom, Boola, Oaitera, Plippert-- a flaa

ansortinent, Mitae' and Cliildren'a Sbvn and

Uaitera of all dracriptiono. Bo; 'a Hooti I Sb".
a rtry large variety.

A cordial Invitation ia extended to all to "!
.n.i .1, .,J A..,,. n..irn.iil
ean ple-- t the moat faatiJioui, both aa to ''
and price.

T. M. AI.EX AM-Ell-

JtS6 National lnoe Store. Clearfield. Pa.

DENT AL CARD.
"

lrt. A. il. IIH.LS
Woold tar to hii nntienti and tlie ?"b

lie gviicrallv, that, having diuotved partnertbtp
wih Dr. Shaw, be ia now doing the entire wrt
of hit office himaelf, to that patient nred not fear
being put under the hum! of ti j other dprrator.
Having obtained a tnluctnn of tbe patent on tba
plate material, I am enabled to put up tretb murk

otienpcr than formerly. I alco have lr. Si tick

patent proeffi for working ritblrer platen, ahicb
make a inufb lighter, more elaatie and 9tnnit;er
plate for the aame amount of material, and pnl
I'liea the plate on both aitlm, rendering it n

more ennilr keit clean. Soeeial attention r'd
the prveerratiou nf the natnral treih, and all wura
guaranteed entirlr a iticfaetorr to pttionu.

jjjwar-t'- mt (lie oiu corner, t ppofite (lit niw
Houae. Olnoe hura from tt to 12, a. ro., and to

i, p. m. Fatienta from a JiMance ilmuld notify
me a few da;t brforeband of their intention u
winn. Alwityt at hnine, unleaa other tutiire ap.

per In bulb the couuty papery fibli'7l

S. PORTER SHAW, D. D. S,,
9 03.ee In AUKniiifl Huitding,

QrT t'l.KAKFlKLO. FA.
Futtiug of tlie natural teeth in a hraltlif. f

avrvativeand uecful condition ia niade a
Diacacpfl and malformationaeoninon to the iautb,
jaw and a'wviate purti, are treated and errn l"
with fair BuorreKi. Kxaniiuatlont and eoDHuIta-tion-

rnr.R. Frieda for partial and full a'"
torth much lower than In IMTO. It would be aeli
for natienti from a riietam to let ui know by

unnil a few dnyt before coming to the uftve. tl
la very itnpriil thnt children between tie
oftix and twelve yeara abould hare tl rir t11
examined. 11 Anailheiia Taet t rnnrrd
without pain. febla 71

J. M. 6TEWART, D. D.S.,
Ofl over Irwiu'i Druj Ptera,

crnvKNviLLi:, ta.
All dental operaliona either In tho nieehantf.

or operative branot , promptly attciHM to aad
tatictaetion guarar.leed. hpeial a'tentinn ft' d

tu the treutuivnt of diiae of the natural t'b,
guina and umuib. Irregularity of tbe

oornvic.f. Tot lk extracted without p'
by the uao of Kibr, and artificial teeth inserted
of the brut material and warranted to render
iiUonoa. aprllXOI.Iy

All pcrtooa are berel't warned
Crl.TIOX a prouiiaaory n.ile firaa
lv Ule to U.tia-ol-f Miulla, for on, hundred and

tlfly dollar.. i".) and dalod about tbe l?lb
tmlol.rr, lly having been

taine.1 to aaid uote bjr fraudulent nir.na, 1 '

dot pay th, aanio uuleaa compelled by law.
llENRY Ut'WII.

Mulaonburit. Oel 3), OTI. t

l)(Hlk.ki:i:i'l ll W ASTHOI Tbo J

ileraiiiutd wiah to elii((e a Utat claia k"-k-

per. an I al.o a Ural ela elerk or eeleatnen.

Cuiiaiaul emplojuieiilwill be In t0,,,:."r'
pi. al nnoe. g. A. A W. l I!" i.

T'lrw-a-'itl- f. .1 l .t


